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Binding properties of C．truncated delta opioid receptors 
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AIM：To studythe role of C-terminal delta o10ioid 

re involved in ligand binding affinity and 

~leetivity． METItODS： n 31 $／~Jno acid 

res／dues of C-temlin~ trtmaated delta q0ioid 

Ie 驴t0 andthe~ild-typewere expressed stablyin 

Chinese hamster ovary(Cm )cells，respeaivdy． 

Thenthe rigid bind~ properties ofthe products 

w studied by receptor bi~ding assay． 

RESIII胚 ：A typicalmutated receptor clonea 

T and a wild-tyt~ receptor clon e a W were 

obtRil~ T}le Kd values of[ H]d／prenorphine 

(Dip) and [ H]leudne~2-alanine enkephalln 

(DADt~)boundtoa )_T similartoa 

W Boththe specific[ H]Dip bindingsofCHO-T 
and CH strongly inhibited by delta 

~hctive age~fists 山 similar K；，but ndther by 

FriLl nor kappa~hctive age~fists． CONCLUSION： 

The Ctermiml of the delta opioid rec~ator is not 

involved in the ligands binding affinity and 

seleetivity． 

Opioid receptors (OR)，classified pharma— 

co[ogicaUy to ddta， mtl， and kappa subtypes 

(DOR，MOR，and KoR)．aTe membei"8 in the G— 

protein—coupled recep~r family ． The succes．sful 

cDNA cloniggs【 and the availability of multiple 

agonistsandantagonists 3 Jmakeitfeasibleto study 

the structure-function relationship of OR． 

Extensive studies earried on the G-protein—coupled 

receptor indicated that thdr C-terminal played 
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important roles on the agonist—mediated celM ar and 

mdecu1ar events[ 
． As regards to oR．there 

was less work done on their C-terminal though sites 

conserved in the C-termina1 of other G-pmtein— 

coupled receptors alge eonserved in the C-terminal of 

OR t∞ [1 Therefore
． we trune．ated the C- 

terminal of the delta opioid receptor and investigate 

its role involved in the opioid binding affinky and 

selectivity． 

【 IERⅡ AND Ⅱ̂Ⅱ I(，DS 

Plasmid peDNA3 was purchased flora lnvitrigen CHO 

cdls were 0btained frcca Shanghai Institute of Gell Biology 

Antibiotic G18(Genefiein)was purchased fm  Gibco BRL 

[ H]diprenorphine(D ，1．44 PBq‘,r,al )was pLlTcha9ed 

frcca Amersham [ H][D—Maz．D—Leu ]~akephalin 

(I E，1．20 PBq·md )purdms~d from Dllla(~lt 

Unlabeled drugs were purchased from Sagma e serllm 

was purchased frcxn Sljiqing Institute of Biomatetials， 

Hangzh~ ，China 

Plasmids eor,slruction Atl remmbinant D A proce— 

dures were o3nducted aecordh~g to standard pmtco3l J 

Polymerase chain reaction PCR) performed or1 the 

cDNA of mOL1S~ IX)R using primer pair 5 CGCG GGGA 

A7了c Z 4 丁87，4 OX2C 丁 ( ( ， 0：CC ( 

AoGC ()。AG CI坼 TG(℃ C研 G 3。and 5 一0m  

ATCr CGAG TCAT 1CTG G∞ G C∞ C AGGG GOG，r 3 

to trtmcate 3t amino acid residues ol DOR’s C terminal rI11e 

product was cloned into peDNA3 carrying art antibiotic q18一 

resistant gene to generate peDNA3一T which expressed the 

tmncatoJD【)H w}唧】trandected jngo CH0 calls．while the 

wildtype D[)R Ⅶ cloned into peDNA3 as wellto generate 

peDNA3一W which expressed the wild type DOR when 

trandected to㈣ ceIIs Both peDNA3一T and peDNA3一W  

were sequ~aoed 

I cⅡl恤re cHO ceils were cuttured in 叫 beeeo’s 

modified Eagle’smedium (DMEM)supplemeated th10％ 

calf sert~]and antibiotic G418 l00 mg’L～ Coltureswere 

mzinrained at 37℃ in a humidified mmosphexe of 5 ％ 0 

+95 ％ air 

Transfeelion and set'em~ng 7按 ~ trtleted plaswdd 

pcDNA3一T and pcDNA3一R w trarts~ected r,N~ctively into 

CHO ceils by o：)precipitafion with calcium p}x~sphate J The 
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p~itive c[one~in media containing antibiotic ql8 1 g‘L。。 

were isdated and transferreel to the 24一wd1 cell culture plate 

After about 3 wk．cells were harvested 】n Tfis-Ha 50 mwlol 

· LI1(pH 7 4)contmning 0 2 ％ edetic acid and spun at 

1000×g for 10 mui Th precipitation was resuspended in 

TE buffcr 【pH 7．4)，containing Ieupep[on i0 rag‘L ， 

benzaim dine 10 mg ‘ L ． apmtimim 10 mg ‘ L ， 

phenylmethylsulfon yl fluoride q．2 nag L一 ，pepststin A 1O 

mg·L and spun at 12 000×g for 10 min The De】letwas 

restrspended and homogenizedinTris-HCl 5O mind‘L。。(pH 

7．4)． containing  0．1 ％ bovine 5emm albumin Th 

membrane preparation was ttsed for radioligand binding assay 

using [ H]Dip at 4．2 nmol·L～ The clonesw selected 

aceccding to the ratio of cpm value t0 amount of protein． 

Reeeplor biDdh唱 assay The plasma mmabrane 

fragments 0 CHO calls were pmpar~ as above Receptor 

binding  assays wele per ed in a final volume of 210 

s_} 5O mind·L。。(pH 7．4)conmi~ng 20—30／zg of 

protein at 30℃ for 20 rain The nonspecific bindings wele 

determlned by the addition  of mdabded etorphine 1 ,m~ol 

· L■ For saturation experiments． cdl m 1lI)硼 e was 

incubated withincreasing concentration of【 H]Dip 0．2—6．0 

n丌l。1·L一’or[ H]DA1]LE O．2—7 0 nmd·L一． For 

o：*ape titlon ex periments．eellmembranewasineubated with 

[0H]Dip 1 8 nmd·L。。in the presence or absence of 
increasing concentration oftampe ring ligands． The reaction 

was terminated by the rapid filtration  oveg W ha／illon GF／12 

g fiber filters pretre~ted with 0．5 ％ polyethyleneiraine 

containing  0．1％ bo~lRe sercll~ albumin and washed with 4 

mIJ of midT血一Ha 5Ommol·L (pH 7．4)for 3廿m ． 

n1e bound radioactivity was counted in a liquid seinti11ation 

counter Data fmm binding&c,say of 3 determinations weDe 

ana1yzed using  AOCUFrr and  LIGAND programs developed 

by London Software lnc T inhibitory binding  constant 

(K )w calculated frora the ICsa and the Kd of[ H]Dip 

using the Cheng-pmsoff【1973)equation 

Each experinaent was repeated 2 — 3 times with 

triplicated tubes 

RESI】I 

Receptor binding characterization After 

tmnsfection and screening，tens of positive clones 

that stably expressed the tmnested receptors and 

tens that expressed the wild—type of high level were 

obtained． From them，two typical clones，one of 

whid1 expressed the 0truncated DOR (CHO-T) 

and the other expressed the wild—type(CHO—W )as 

the oontrol were chosen． The result of Scatchard 

analysis performed on them demonstrated that both 

of the specific[ H]Dip and[。H]DAI]LE binding to 

CHo—T and CHO-W  were saturably and with a 

single binding site(Fig 1)． 

Neither[ H]Dip nor[ H]DADLE specifically 

bound to the native CHO cells(Data not shown)． 

Two independent experiments yielded the BⅡm and 

K I of[ H]Dip and[ H]DADLE hound to CHO-T 

andCHO-W (Tab1)． 

Tab1． Scatehartl analysis of ]Dip and 73H]n龇  
bImnd toCLIO-T andCHO- W ． 

Ligands CHO-T CHO-W 

B~(nmd&protein) SH]Dip 

Kd(nmol·L ) 

B~(nmal／g protein)[sH]Dm LE 

Kd(~mol·L ) 

2．36±0．82 

1．35±0．05 

1．13±0．24 

2．11±0．611 

4．15±1．18 

1．67±0．65 

4．33±0．30 

2．39±0．16 

Acmrding to the B一 0f CH T an d CH W ， 

an d our experiment that one microgram of 

membrane pmteln of transfected CHO cells was 

corresponding to about 2．5 millions of cells，the 

receptor numbers of CHO—T an d aH W were 

estimatedto be about 2×105 and 4×10 molecules 

per cell respe ctively． 

Despite the e truncated mutation of the 

receptor in CHO—T，it displayed similar Kd values 

toCHO-W When hound by [ H]Dip and 

『 H]DADLE． This result derr~nstrated that the 
deletion of the DOR’s e terminal had no dfect on its 

affinity with opioid． 

LigaI-d competition Compe tition expe riments 

with[0H]Dip by a variety of opioid I nds wem 

done to investigate the binding  selectivity of CHO-T 

and CH W (Fig 2)． 

The B-setective agonists cyclic【D—Phe2，D— 

Phe5]enkephalin(DPl E)and[D． ，D． ] 

enkephalin-Thr (DSLET) strongly inhibited the 

specific binding of[ H]Dip to both CHO-T and 
CH with similar K；values of low nanomolar 

range；on the other hand，“一selective agonist【D— 

Ala2，N MePhe4，Gly-oi5]enkephalin(DAG0)and 

x-selective agonist trans一3，4-dichloro-N—methyl—N一 

[2 (1一pyrrolidiny1)cyclohexyl j benzeneacetamide 

methane—sulfonate(U一50 488)hardly inhibited even 

in high concentration an d wi th K， of high 

mieromolar range(Tab 2)． It revealed that the 

deletion of D0R’s 0terminaI did not charise the 
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[’H]diprenorphine．n rnol U’ [’H~DADLE．nmol- 

Fig1．Satm'able binding 0f[ H]Dip t0CHO-I'(A)，CHOW (B)，and[ H]DADLEtoCHO-T(c)蛐dCHOW (D)- 
(naset)Seatdmrd analysts 0f[ H]I~p satm'ab~biIldh瞎toCHO-T(A)，CHO-W (B)，and[ H]DADI~ toCHO-T(c)and 

CHO-W (D)． 

ConcentratIon，l口nmol L 

ng 2． Dose response clHrws of inhibition of叩 i0j．̈ igm 出 

．硼specific[ H]Dip bhsdtn~to CHO-T and CHO W· 

ligand selectivity of receptor either． 

D瑁 CUssION 

The structure—function relationship studies of 

Tab2． KI(ttmol·L )of~plokl ligar~ for CHO-T 
and CHO,W  calcelated by Cheng．Prm off equati~t· 

OR were efficadous tools t0 understand the 

mechanism underlies the action of opioids． Here， 

we used the stable expression system of the C- 

truncated and wild—type DOR in CHO cells to 

investigate the role played by the 31 all~I10 add 

residues of D0R’s C terminal in oploid binding 

activity The  rea8∞ we chosethe st*hie expression 

system was that it Was much more homogeneous 

than the transient expression system． 

From our experiments done on the system of 

CH0T and a W ．we ooncluded that the C- 

terminaI truncated mutation did not affect the 

u10 Jd口／JoEc ． c)o∞ 

．西c— c一 cI一口一}．n—ulI—u∞臣∞ a col1一卫～ c— 
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binding prot~-rties。f the I)OR． It％vas to say that 

the C—ten-ninal of I)oR was not a domain involved 1n 

ligands rec~ygnition and binding activity． This is a 

li1ean Jn ul work l0T that none has reported it 

before 

However，data obtained from other G-protein— 

coupled receptors delnonstrated that their C- 

terminals were imp<)rtant to the agonisl 1nduced 

receptor desenshizalion and down～regulation 

Recently． a re[z)rl OD IX)R’s (、tem~inaj revealed 

that it did lake a part in the chronic 1)ADI E 

induced recept0r down—regulation~-⋯J The 

a~mprehensive role of I R。5(、telgnJnaj are behN 

further studied no％-in our【ab()ra[ory 

At the san1e time．it may be too early to state 

thai the e temlina1 of IX is enmpletely 

dispen~ble in opioid ligand binding activities，for 

that to obtain two abm[ute[y paralleling clones 

expreK'sing the mutated and the wild tyFe receptors 

respectively imposb[b[e in practice due to the 

difference of receptor numbers， copy numbers， 

physiologica[state．s of cells，and genes destmyed by 

the target cDNA fragments in~rtion． So， to 

provide l；,lore convincing evidences，more CHO eel【 

c[ones expressing the mutated and wild ty T R 

are to be investigated and more detaded researches 

should be peT )rmed． 
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0末端截短 5阿片受体的结合特征 、!三／ 
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关键词 堕=生至也；突变；中国苍鼠卵母细胞； 
二丙诺啡；亮氨酸之一丙氨酸脑 啡肽；结合位点； 

体分析 c一丰皇 
— — — 、 —  

— — 、  

LL  

目的：研究 a阿片受体C末端在受体结合配体的 

亲和力及选择性中的作用． 方法：在中国苍鼠卵 

巢细胞(CliO细胞)中分别稳定表达 C末端截短 

31个氨基酸残基及野生型 a阿片受体 ，用受体结 

合分析法研究表达产物与配体的结 合特征． 结 

果：表达得到典型突变受体克隆CH T及野生型 

受体克隆CHO-W．CHO-T结合[ H]diprenorph- 

ine(Dip)及 [ ][D．Ala2，D—Leus]enkephalin 

(DADLE)的K 值与 C坤 W 一致，8选择性澈 

动剂对二者与[ H]Dip的结合均有很强的抑制作 

用，且 K．相似；而 及K选择性激动荆则对二者 

均无抑制作用． 结论：a阿片受体的 C末端与受 

体结合配体的亲和力及选择性无关． 
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